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October 12, 2016  

 

TO:                  FMA Members 

FROM:            Eric DeGesero 

RE:                  PGRT Update 

 

 

As of this afternoon Governor Christie has not yet signed the PGRT increase. 

 

FMA is working on a comprehensive memo but is still awaiting clarification 

on important details before we are comfortable sending it out. In the interim 

we are passing along this information. Feel free to share with your customers. 

The tax increase is on the NJ Petroleum Products Gross Receipts Tax the 

"new" PGRT. It is computed at 12.85% on a price average and the beginning 

average is July 1, 2016. According to OPIS the average retail unleaded price of 

gasoline on that date was $2.09 and diesel was $2.19. Subtract out the 33 cents 

per gallon of state and federal tax on gasoline and the 42 cents per gallon on 

diesel and you $1.76 and $1.77 respectively. The official benchmark will be 

determined by the BPU. 

The "old" PGRT of 4 cents per gallon on on-road fuel and the existing motor 

fuel taxes will remain in place.   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTIsIjrc6f8g7jWw1GQDgZBiZ9BbnCVubZnYjawD5do0yxoZnOLecT88TdHp2_nHRP7a5sL-srnv5Cezsnd9Vi1FL9LlwtlIAlq5jUSDA9YmTa7T94svi8vIvJhDcrn-BnEM4_UwsdbgeRq9yjG4C0NQf5QfswJWqQAlxccQVd9JEppSDP0ql7KdMtP1StOqK5Os5yZffjw_0WR1sPLZGy5tGrmFXA0YL0-m7FlUTIAZLVcBAYyBryZSG28d6pHbfaG4zQ4F8sAMaRfY9LtWaLzMT-dh7vHaRq8FdyeixHfJ4sa-EcHvqPOuOqmMz2pkh1CcT1dTkHbTRij5onCFwA==&c=QDbFGdeq1aNAjIyVZmbXqIIjE0YwTfvC6rUWQJFvFQl-_OGvgs4P6Q==&ch=Yc5CxAC43rGvc9ytn-qvjNkI1-U44KopvXbA9MKwbK8NRzybYLydiw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTIsIjrc6f8g7jWw1GQDgZBiZ9BbnCVubZnYjawD5do0yxoZnOLeceSiqG4qvBorzomJ1eFOscWoXQFySf_jt05DSKVxlj3kkpBbENOpA8xYAbIytmw1TFBreluwa3-t2dAx2ctqp0_CnSfK7N6cGSRAxBcY5ZxrNEhexq02GM8=&c=QDbFGdeq1aNAjIyVZmbXqIIjE0YwTfvC6rUWQJFvFQl-_OGvgs4P6Q==&ch=Yc5CxAC43rGvc9ytn-qvjNkI1-U44KopvXbA9MKwbK8NRzybYLydiw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTIsIjrc6f8g7jWw1GQDgZBiZ9BbnCVubZnYjawD5do0yxoZnOLeceSiqG4qvBor-owjHotVNT99LNSaVjZsxZaWy-p7Z5GO8D6KwPKcUnCFfE4W6iJ9Jo4H7mfBSSXBc2pDY8qZNdDbjtI9QgOMyIagby1MJuz0RyFePMH48sEe2oex2jA7N1NNNbFd5hlNYjMgvmqNT3AQhV8_C_WAYg==&c=QDbFGdeq1aNAjIyVZmbXqIIjE0YwTfvC6rUWQJFvFQl-_OGvgs4P6Q==&ch=Yc5CxAC43rGvc9ytn-qvjNkI1-U44KopvXbA9MKwbK8NRzybYLydiw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wTIsIjrc6f8g7jWw1GQDgZBiZ9BbnCVubZnYjawD5do0yxoZnOLecVnw5xo-3hJqNLlZZ_yj0_Xl9aWmBL4p1ihX70E7WomoadvitOEotrWUEGCWrCFOFsHIuuXIHZ_HOIN5-pUqQBih2ZOFIH2SkMEy9qci5KO988WLe7wOSYk=&c=QDbFGdeq1aNAjIyVZmbXqIIjE0YwTfvC6rUWQJFvFQl-_OGvgs4P6Q==&ch=Yc5CxAC43rGvc9ytn-qvjNkI1-U44KopvXbA9MKwbK8NRzybYLydiw==


The new NJ tax rate for gasoline will be as is below. We believe it will be 

effective November 1, 2016 but the date is not yet certain. 

  

NJ Motor Fuels Tax  $0.105 

"Old" NJ PGRT  $0.04 

"New" NJ PGRT $0.23 

TOTAL  $0.375 

 

There is no tax increase on diesel until January 1, 2017 (that date is set) and it 

will increase again on July 1, 2017 (that date is set). The diesel is delayed until 

January 1, 2017 and phased in at 70% on that date and 100% on July 1, 2017. 

Also on July 1, 2017 the "old" PGRT on diesel increases by 4 cents a gallon. 

 

  11/1/2016-12/31/2016 1/1/2017-6/30/2017 7/1/2017 

NJ Motor Fuels Tax $0.135 $0.135 $0.135 

"Old" PGRT $0.04 $0.04 $0.08 

"New" PGRT ----- $0.16 $0.23 

TOTAL $0.175 $0.335 $0.445 

The PGRT on other petroleum producst - such as lube oil - will be 7% up from 

2.75%. 

  

There will be a floor stocks tax on fuel held in inventory at the close of 

business on each of the respective dates of increase. A report will have to be 

filed. The floor tax will be due a few months later. 

  

There is no "new" PGRT and the "old" PGRT on most off-road uses of 

diesel (farm equipment, most commercial fishing including party boats, 

construction equipment, generators, etc ) and commercial heating oil is 

repealed.  
 

 


